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Travel Tips for the Holidays COVID-19 Style
**These tips are meant to provide
supplemental guidance. Please follow state
and local health and safety laws**
Do not travel if you are sick with fever, cough,
or other COVID-19 symptoms, had a recent
exposure to COVID-19, recently tested positive
for COVID-19, or are not feeling your normal
self, as this may put you at risk for spreading
COVID-19 to others.
Wear a mask. Be sure to keep your nose and
mouth covered during travel.
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Practice social distancing by staying 6 feet
apart from someone not in your family. Wash
your hands often (or use hand sanitizer with at
least 60% alcohol).
Traveling by car is most likely the safest option
for transportation as you can control your
environment. Limit the number of stops made
along the way.
Flights normally require close contact in
security lines and terminals. If air travel is
necessary, a non-stop flight is preferred.
Choose an off-peak time to travel (not Friday or
Saturday) to avoid crowds.
Participating in lower risk activities, such as
having dinner and opening gifts with people who
live in your household is a great way to
celebrate safely.
Consider getting a flu vaccine before traveling
to decrease risk of spreading infectious
diseases such as the flu.

Before traveling, consider these questions:





Are the number of cases increasing at
your destination?
o Check the CDC’s webpage for recent
cases in the last 7 days
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-datatracker/#cases_casesper100klast7da
ys
Are you at increased risk for severe
illness (older adults, presence of medical
conditions that lower your immune
system)?



Do you live with anyone who is at
increased risk for severe illness?
If you answered yes to any of these questions,
it is best to stay home.
If hosting an event, consider the following:





Remind guests to follow general
COVID-19 guidance
Limit the number of people serving or
handling food
Limit contact with commonly touched
surfaces or shared items

 Host outdoor activities if possible
During travel, you may have been exposed to
COVID-19. Consider taking extra precautions for
at least 14 days after you return home from
your travels to help decrease the risk of
spreading the virus.
Because Christmas is a time when many families
travel long distances to see one another to
celebrate the holidays, it is important to keep
these travel safety tips in mind.

Pneumococcal disease is
common in young children,
but older adults are at
greatest risk of serious
illness and death.

Pneumococcal Vaccine
The best way to prevent serious
infectious diseases, such as pneumonia,
meningitis, and bacteremia (bacteria in
the bloodstream) is by getting the
pneumococcal vaccine!
What are the qualifications for adults to
receive a pneumococcal vaccine?
 Age 65 years or older
 Have congenital or acquired

Some pneumococcal
infections are “invasive”.
This means that germs
invade parts of the body
that are normally germ-free.
Invasive disease is usually
very serious and can
sometimes result in death.

Since the introduction of
the first pneumococcal
vaccine in 2000, the overall
incidence of invasive
pneumococcal disease has
decreased from 100 cases
per 100,000 people in
1998 to 9 cases per
100,000 people in 2015.









immunodeficiency disorder:
o HIV/AIDS, multiple myeloma, chronic
kidney failure, needing an organ
transplant, not having a spleen, or
certain cancers
Take medications that lower your immune
system
Currently undergoing chemotherapy or
radiation
Having heart disease, asthma, COPD,
diabetes, or chronic liver disease
Have a cochlear implant
Have a cerebral spinal fluid leak
Chronic alcoholism
Smoke cigarettes

Questions your pharmacist
may ask to decide which
pneumococcal vaccine will be
best for you:
 How old are you?
 Have you already received a
pneumococcal vaccine in the
past? If so, which vaccine did
you receive and how long
ago did you receive it?
 What medical conditions do
you have?
 What medications are you
currently taking?
 Do you have a cerebral
spinal fluid leak or cochlear
implant?
 Are you interacting with
young children that are upto-date on their vaccinations
on a regular basis?

Pneumococcal Serotypes Contained in PNEUMOVAX 23 (PPSV23) and Prevnar 13 (PCV13):

Side effects are mild and
MAY include:
There are two pneumococcal vaccines available: Prevnar 13 and Pneumovax 23
Prevnar 13 (PCV13) protects against 13 strains of pneumococcal bacteria.
Pneumovax 23 (PPSV23) protects against 23 strains of pneumococcal bacteria.
Studies show that getting at least 1 shot of Prevnar 13 (PCV 13) protects:
At least 8 in 10 babies from serious infections called invasive pneumococcal infection
3 in 4 adults 65 years or older against invasive pneumococcal disease
9 in 20 adults 65 years or older against pneumococcal pneumonia
Studies show that getting 1 shot of PNEUMOVAX 23 (PPSV 23) protects:
Between 10 to 17 in 20 healthy adults against invasive pneumococcal disease

Visit your local pharmacist to help determine which pneumococcal vaccine is right
for you!

Smokeless tobacco is NOT a
safe alternative to cigarette
smoking
Image Source: http://www.netnewsledger.com/2018/01/02/new-years-resolutions-quitting-smoking/

Preparing to Quit Smoking
Find your reason for quitting!


Tobacco use is still the leading preventable cause of death and disease in the United States



Cigarette smoking kills more than 480,000 Americans each year



16 million Americans are living with at least one serious smoking-related disease



For every person who dies because of smoking, at least 30 people live with a serious smoking-

Smokeless tobacco comes with
additional risks, such as gum
decay, tooth decay, tooth loss,
and white/grey patches inside
the mouth that can lead to
cancer

related illness

Set your quit date!


Choose a date that gives yourself time to prepare - but don’t put it off for too long!



This holiday season, choose quitting smoking as your New Year’s Resolution

Tons of free resources are available to help!


SWC Tobacco Cessation Program
o

One-on-one visits with a clinical pharmacist, working around your schedule to create a
plan to fit your specific needs. Successful completion of a SWC approved tobacco
program may qualify you for a monthly discount



Smokefree.gov
o

Vaping, JUUL, and E-cigarettes
are NOT safe alternatives to
traditional cigarette smoking!

Website sponsored by the National Cancer Institute and U.S. Department of Health

These devices are loosely
regulated and can contain large
amounts of nicotine and/or
additional potentially harmful
chemicals

and Human Services that offers many resources on your path to go tobacco free
o

Includes smartphone apps, a quitline with expert counselors, 24/7 texting programs,
and a personalized quit plan tool



Tips From Former Smokers®
o

A national tobacco education campaign that profiles real people living with serious

Some E-cigarettes marketed as
containing zero percent
nicotine have been found to
contain nicotine

long-term health effects from smoking and secondhand smoke exposure


FDA-approved products
o

Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) includes OTC products such as nicotine gum,

The aerosol used in these
devices is NOT harmless water
vapor

patches, and lozenges, as well as prescription products like nicotine nasal sprays and
inhalers
o

Prescription oral medications such as Zyban® (bupropion) and Chantix® (varenicline)
are also options

Scientists are still learning
about the long-term harmful
effects of these devices

State Wellness Center
101 S. Union Street
Montgomery, AL 36104

The State Wellness Center and
Pharmacy is a healthcare facility
conveniently located in
downtown Montgomery offering
a variety of services to state and
local government employees and
their covered dependents, ages
12 and older. Our mission is to
provide a convenient,
economical source of urgent
care and preventative care
services when you are unable to
see your primary healthcare
provider. Our team of medical
professionals is dedicated to
providing the highest quality of
care and excellent service while
also encouraging a continued
relationship with your own
personal physician.

State Wellness Center
Services
Treat minor illnesses
Provide health education & monitoring
Check health progress between appointments
Share information with your physician
Monitor efficacy & safety of every medication
Evaluate out-of-pocket medication expense
Smoking cessation & weight loss services
Diabetes education program
Anticoagulation monitoring services
Immunizations & injectable medications
administration
Develop a personalized medication plan
Monitor control of chronic illnesses
Medication check-ups
Medication therapy management
Sports physicals (ages 12 and up)

CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY!
(334) 263-8470
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With your SEHIP insurance you can fill specialty drugs locally in Montgomery at SEIB
Pharmacy. You can pickup at our pharmacy or have it scheduled to be delivered to your State
Office in Montgomery. Whether you are just starting a specialty medication or are currently taking
one, we can help you!
Contact a member of our pharmacy team at 334-263-8460.
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